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tivelv ea-ýsy menstruations occurring rccently, lu spite of die dils-
Pla-tceiiet', were dlue entirely to Ergoapiol.

CASE 4.-MviSS -, aged eighiteen, liad always been reguilar
in menstruating. Could get no0 history of any previous disor-
der wvitlinii patient's knlowiecige. Contracted a hea\'y cold about
tinic of mienstrual epocli, andi Nvas nituch alarnied by inoni-a-ppear-
anilce Of flow. Discomifort w~as tiot niarked. ELgoapio1 (Smiith),
one cap)sule three tinies a day, w~as prescribed. Reported later
that flow~ w~as establishiecinl tw,ýenty-four hiours after treatnient
Nvas commenced. The delay lu this case -mas, about four days.

CAsr, 5.-Mlrs. - consulted nie, giving the foilo\ving his-
tory: '1'hree ilionthis preýviously liad hiad a profuse uterine hemi-
orrhage occurring about the timie of nienstrual period; as she
liac for ç iinmber of years -ien.ctrutatcdl onily at intervals of about
six or seven wveeks, the fact that menstruation hiad bensus-
pendcd for LXweekzs be»fore the date of' trouble wvas not
c.specially significant. The heniorrhage, wilich %vas at
no timie alarmning.. "lad continued for several clays. Since that
ffinîe tliere hiad b-.en an alniost constant wasting and ar tinies a con-
siclerable flow. Hier condition %vas practically ivaiid. E xani-
ination revealed a *gapingy os> a cervi.x exceedingliy tender andi

abradec, ndalre uteus. Bef ore resortingy to curctteimnnt it
seemned acivisable, to try othier nmeasures. Ergoapial, (Smîith),
one capsule every- three hiours, \vas 1rescribed. In about twventy-
four heurs thiere wvas a decideci increase in the discliarge, wvhichi
consisted of clets ai-d considerable, debris. Thiere wvere sonie
pains, of a craînip-like nature. The d:icharge begcan to grow Iess
in about four claysanud ceased entirely in one weelc. There -%vas
a nîarked improx'ement in general. condition. Local treatuient
c-ntirely rermoved the tenclerness anci abraded condition of cervix.
Ergoapol (Smnith) -\vas administered several days before next
mienstrual, period and rezsulted in a very satisfactory pcriod. In this
c-ase it appears to nie the remiedy saved the patient the ordeal of
cîurettement, acting as a pronmpt uterine stimlant. Her condi-
tion locally and generally has since steadily iiiiproved.

To prevent the nausea follow\Ning the adm-iinistration of the
various opium preparations, and even of the drug itself, add
cannabis indica to, the dose, and follow 'by small. and repeated
doses until danger of nausea has passed.-MVedical Counwil.
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